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Special Education 
Annual Public Notice of Special Education Services and Programs 

Southern York County School District 
 

It is the responsibility of the Pennsylvania Department of Education to ensure that all children with 

disabilities residing in the Commonwealth, regardless of the severity of their disability, and who are in 

need of special education and related services, are identified, located, and evaluated.  This responsibility 

is required by a federal law called the Individuals with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA) and 

Pennsylvania Chapter 14 Special Education Regulations. 

 

A full range of special education services are provided by the Southern York County School District.  

Programs provided directly by the District include those for students who have a specific learning 

disability, emotional disturbance, mental retardation, speech or language impairment, a hearing 

impairment, autism, traumatic brain injury or other health impairment.  Services are also provided for 

students who are mentally gifted.  Additional services are provided to Southern students through contract 

with the Lincoln Intermediate Unit #12.  These services address the needs of early childhood, visually 

impaired, and severely impaired or multi-handicapped students.  Occupational and physical therapy 

services are also provided to students who qualify. 

 

Efforts to identify special needs students in Southern schools are varied.  Preschool students between age 

3 and 5 are identified through services provided by the District by the Lincoln Intermediate Unit #12.  

Kindergarten students are screened for hearing and vision at the time of registration at Southern York.  

Registration is scheduled by appointment and the dates are listed in the district calendar.  Kindergarten 

registration will be held during April.  Screening is also conducted for all Kindergarten students in early 

September each year to identify students who are possibly at risk in a variety of areas including speech 

and language.  New resident students are also screened for special needs at the building level through a 

review of school records and parent/student interviews at the time of enrollment.   

 

If teachers or staff suspect that a student might be in need of specially designed instruction, a school team 

reviews records and diagnostic data.  At the elementary level, the school team is called an Instructional 

Support Team.  At the middle school and high school, the team is called a Student Study Team.  

Conclusions are drawn by the school team as to whether or not adaptations or modifications can be made 

to the student’s educational program that will address the needs of the student, or if a referral for a 

multidisciplinary evaluation and further assessment is recommended. 

 

If a parent wishes to request a multidisciplinary evaluation, the school district asks the parent to provide 

to the child’s building Principal written permission for the evaluation to begin.  Any parent who requests 

a multidisciplinary evaluation of a resident child not attending Southern schools should send the written 

request to the Supervisor of Special Education. 

 

A multidisciplinary evaluation must be conducted in accordance with specific timelines and follow 

protection-in- evaluation procedures.  The evaluation is conducted by a multidisciplinary evaluation team 

which includes at least the parents, a certified school psychologist, teachers, and others who have worked 

with the child and can contribute relevant information.  The evaluation results are summarized in a report 

of findings, with conclusions and recommendations called an Evaluation Report.  Parents also have the 

right to obtain an independent educational evaluation.  Southern will provide, upon request, information 

about where an independent evaluation may be obtained.  Under certain circumstances, such an 

evaluation may be obtained at public expense. 

 

The determination of whether or not a student has a disability and may be in need of special education 

services is made by the Evaluation Team.  A single test or procedure cannot be the sole factor in 

determining that a child has a disability.  The IEP Team must consist of at least a district representative, 

the student’s teacher, and the parents.  The IEP Team develops a written education plan called an 

Individual Education Plan based on the results of the evaluation.  Placement must be made in the least 

restrictive environment in which the student’s needs can be met with special education and related 
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services.  All students with disabilities must be educated to the maximum extent appropriate with children 

who are not disabled. 

 

Southern York County School District protects the confidentiality of personally identifiable information 

regarding screening, referral, evaluation, storage, disclosure, and destruction of information for all 

students screened for or enrolled as an exceptional student in accordance with the Family Educational 

Rights and Privacy Act of 1974 (FERPA) and other applicable federal and state laws.  Southern York 

Board of Education Policies #216 and 216.1 provide further information regarding confidentiality of 

student records. 

 

The rights of parents are protected by procedural safeguards.  These safeguards include parental consent 

for evaluations, re-evaluations, release of information, and placement of a child with a disability in a 

special education placement.  Safeguards also include notification to parents, and the right to pre-

conference meetings, mediation, or impartial due process hearings.  A full explanation of procedural 

safeguards is contained in the “Procedural Safeguards Notice” which is available upon request by calling 

the Special Education Office at 235-4811. 

 

All communications regarding special education services are provided in English or, if necessary, in other 

languages solely used by parents.  If a person does not understand any written information, further 

explanation may be requested by contacting the school district.  When necessary, the district will also 

arrange for an interpreter for parents with limited English proficiency, or if a parent is deaf or blind or has 

no written language, the school district will arrange for communication in the mode normally used by the 

parent (e.g. sign language, Braille, or oral communication). 

 

For more information, contact the Supervisor of Special Education, Southern York County School 

District, 235-4811, ext. 7229. 


